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TOGETHER wirh, .[ and sinaut.r, th. rishts, n.mb.B, h.t.ditam.trb and eppurtcnmc.s to tft. said DrcmisB bclonsinE or in .nvri* itrcid.nt ot

apD.rt i!i!a. I

Heirs and Assigns, forever. And-. tuiQ,.-

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premiscs unto the said mortgagce------------ an

eirs and Assigns from and against--),.LQ/- 4*rd, ------4n/------

Hcirs, Etecutlrs, Adsitrist..rors and A!.iEnE, ard every perso! \yhomsocver lawluUy cl.ihins ot to claitn ttc sanr. or etrv part th.reo{.

. AND lhc E.id mortgago'.-.-.- asrec.-- to insurc rhc house atrd buildiDss on said lot in th , "u ot 
^or 

t u tt,....i,f*L Jr/*r.-*-Z -
--..1)ollars,

in . coEDany o. companies s.tistsctory ro rhe srorta.gcc.....-...-...-., .nd kecD the sDc insurcd irou loss or d.m.se bv 6re, and assien the Dolicv of irtsurrtre &

the said mor ; and that in thc event that the nrortgagor...-..-.. shall at any tirnc fail to do so, then the said mortgagec.--------- rnay causc thc same to be

insured and or the premium and expenses of such insurance

under this mortgage, with interest, or may proceed to loreclose as though this ur were past due.

AND if at any time any Part of said debt or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid-...---.....7AL<.----------------.-hcreby assign the rents and profits of the abovu

described premises to said mortgagec...----- or /".
HciB, Etccurors, Ardinisklro.s or Assigtrs,.n.l .srce th.t.ny Judg. ol rhc circuir Cou.t oI s.id Stale m.v. .t chube.s or othetwisc. aDDoint a rcceiver,

wirh .urhority ro t.j.c Dossessiotr of said pr.oisrs and couect said rcnts ald Dro6ts, 4plyitr8 the nct Drocceds thereo, (.[ter D.ving cost of @llectiot) upoo said

debt, interest, cost or cxpenses; without liability to account for anything more than the rents and protits actually collected'

PROVIDED, AL\\iAYS, NEVTR'fHELLSS, And it is truc intent and meaning of the parties to thcsc presents' that ;t -l ,P

;;;,,;;;;;;;;;:;il;;;;;.:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;1ff::fl.,'Tl-i.;;:"ll;J,liliili::l
r.nt.n{t m.isina of th. iaid notc, th.n tti. d.ed oI b.rpin .nd .alc shall case, detcrEiac au<l bc utt.rlv lull .trd void, othcrwi.c to t.Ein iE fuU forcc and

virtue.

AND IT IS AGI{EED, by and between the said parties, that said mortgaSor.

said premires until default of payment shall be made.

.) hold and enjoy tht:

W I TN E S S--- . -- -BJAJ- - -... -.-..-.---- ---...-----Hand-5-- a nd Seal-5--, .-.-.--.---.---..,....-.day of.-

iu the yeer of our Lord one thousand niue hundred in the one hundred and It@....

year of the Independence of the United States of

Siguod, Sealcd and Delivered in thc Preeence of

n0 7nc {) F7t -./-zr -/-r,

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE S E O}- SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF' REAL ESTA-I'E.

PERSONALLY appeared before

and made oath thet .--.....he saw the rvithin name

' sign, seal, and and <Ieed, deliver the withirr written Deed; and that --.-----he *u;tt -.il-----

.-........-...........witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before fi€t

........-.....A. D. e....t2.
.-------------(Seal)

Notary Public for S. C.

flo O4*r- il *-o..-- 7n tutZ *frffi-crArroN oF DowrlnTHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.--------.--------Cou n tY,

I da hereby certify

unto all whom it maY concern, that

the wife of the within

diil thb d.y eDD..r b.forc m., .nd urior b.ina Driv.t.ly and scD..atcly .xrEincd by n., did d.clarc tt.t shc docs tr€cly, voluntrrily and without anv comDtrl_

..--...--...-heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all hcr right

end claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

Notary Public for S. C.
s.)
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